EASY LANGUAGES
Web Deals
The Web Deals outline below are only applicable to programmes booked via the
website and may be different from the conditions stated on our brochures.
We encourage you to check this page regularly, for deals may vary quite often in
accordance with our partners' offers. Web Deals are non compatible one with
another or with any other discounts; they are only valid to new bookings and at
the moment of the booking. They do not apply to bookings you have already
made
To claim these offers, simply indicate the corresponding code associated
to the deal when filling in thebooking form.

Web Deals
England
Language course in Bournemouth - 14-19 years
Book our all-inclusive programme in Bournemouth and take advantage of our
deals.
Summer: 1 week for €645; 2 weeks for €1195, round trip travel included
(495€/extra week)
Including:
Accompanied round trip from Brussels
Transfer to Homestay on arrival
20 English lessons per week
Activities (5 half day excursions & 2 evening activities per week)
Homestay accommodation (shared room, half board during the week, full

board upon weekends)
Supervision from our group leaders and registration fees
This offer is valid for any booking for summer holidays made before
15/05/2019
To claim this offer, please mention the code "BOMO2019" on your online
booking form.
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other web deals.
Ireland
English in Cork
Book for a 4 weeks course* and pay only 3 weeks

4 weeks Standard course (15 morning lessons per week): €1350 instead of
€1530 - Save €180

4 weeks Standard course (15 afternoon lessons per week): €1245 instead
of €1395 - Save €150

4 weeks Intensive course (20 afternoon lessons per week): €1470 instead
of €1690 - Save €220

Book for a 8 weeks course* and pay only 6 weeks

8 weeks Standard course (15 morning lessons per week): €2495 instead of
€2815 - Save €320

8 weeks Standard course (15 afternoon lessons per week): €2285 instead
of €2545 - Save €260

8 weeks Intensive course (20 afternoon lessons per week): €2675 instead
of €3055 - Save €380

Book for a 12 weeks course* and pay only 9 weeks

12 weeks Standard course (15 morning lessons per week): €3690 instead
of €4170 - Save €480

12 weeks Standard course (15 afternoon lessons per week): €3420 instead
of €3810 - Save €390

12 weeks Intensive course (20 afternoon lessons per week): €3960 instead
of €4530 - Save €570

Please contact us for more information regarding other durations.
*The discount applies on the English course only (not valid on accommodation).
Prices above include: lessons, accommodation in apartment, single room,
selfcatering.
To claim this offer, please include the code WEBCORK on your online booking
form. Offer valid for any booking starting from July 05 2018 and while availability
lasts. Offer not be used in conjunction with any other deals or price discounts.
France - Spring Special
French in Paris, St Germain-des-Prés
Make a booking of 2 to 8 weeks to our language programme in Paris* and take
advantage of our deals on the semi-intensive or intensive course for any booking
made between 01/03/2019 and 31/05/2019. Save up to €200! (8-week intensive
course)

Semi-intensive course (20 lessons/week): €20 discount per week - save
€40 to €160 depending on the duration of your stay

Intensive course (26 leçons/semaine): €25 discount per week - save €50
to €200 depending on the duration of your stay

*This offer is valid for any booking made between 01/03/2019 and 31/03/2019.
To claim this offer, please include the code "PARIS PRINTEMPS" on your online
booking form.
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other web deals.
Total immersion with a private teacher
Language lessons made to measure: courses with your own private teacher for
all ages throughout the whole year. For more information, please check our
Total Immersion programmes.
Claim a 5% discount from the 2nd week for all bookings lasting at least 2
weeks in a total immersion programme, regardless of the destination.
Who can go? Young people, motivated students, adults, professionals
What languages are available? English, German, Dutch, Spanish, French,
or somethinga bit more exotic like Russian, Portuguese or Mandarin...
No contact with speakers of your own language
10, 15, 20, 25 or 30 hours of individual lessons per week
Accommodation and meals with your teacher's family
Hosts chosen by the quality of their care and teaching. Great feedback from
ex-students
This deal is not valid with any other offer or promotion.
To claim this offer, please use the code WEB PROMO IMMERSION on the
booking form.

Family & Loyalty Discounts
Family & Friends discount

From the 2nd person applying at the same time, on the same programme
and on the same dates. The total price reduction varies depending on the
length of your stay:
€25 (2 to 3 weeks stays)
€50 (4 to 7 weeks stays)
€75 (8 to 12 weeks stays)
€125 (13 to 19 weeks stays)
€200 (from 20 weeks and more stays)
To claim this offer, please include the code WEB DEAL FF on the booking form.
This includes valid entries received together and on the same programme (same
destination, same school, same accommodation, same duration and same dates).
Not to be used in conjunction with any other promotional offers.
Loyalty Discount
Have you already travelled with Easy Languages? Then you are entitled for a
discount based on the combined overall duration of your language
programmes over the last two consecutive calendar years*
The discounts are as follows:
Combined duration of 2 to 4 weeks: €25
Combined duration of 5 to 9 weeks: €45
Combined duration of 10 to 16 weeks: €60
Combined duration of 17 to 30 weeks: €120
Combined duration of 30 weeks and over : €180
(*excluding volunteer and internship programmes & Bruges Summer Camp
programmes)
To claim this offer, please use the code WEB DEAL FIDELITY in the comments
on the booking form.
This deal cannot be use in conjunction with any other offer or promotion.

